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AT THE LIKE MRS.
TALtm

BAKER
IN WAR

PROVED
VORK

FRIDAY ONLY .. . .2pna r t.ti rvHM fritu i.H7w The MostWelcome Tire
That Ever Came to Market

Men Who Appreciate Superlative Values Prefer The Brunswick
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Alice Lake in 'Should a Woman Toll fX

FRIDAY. ONLY

AT THE LIBERTY
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Mask Ball

Bly, Oregon
Saturday, April 10th

MUSIC BY

KLAMATH FALLS
PEERLESS ORCHESTRA

EVERYBODY INVITED

HISTORIC COAST
LIGHT IS DOOMED

PHILADELPHIA, Apr. 8. llarn-eg- nt

Light, otio of tho oldost light-

houses on tho Atlantic const, which
lins afforded u grout deal ol mater-
ial for llctlon writers, Is to bo torn
down, bocauso Its foundation Is being
undormlriod by tho sou.

Tho Llghthouso Iluroiu nt Wash-
ington lias docldod It would coft toe-muc-

to savo tho structure, and It
'will bo replaced, probably, by a
lightship nnd ft beacon light nt the
(mouth of Barnogat 'Day
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ANTI-URI- C

FOR
RHEUMATISM

Nothing has ever been
placed on the market
for rheumatism that
has given such good

. results and made so
many friends as this
great herbal remedy.

Wm. C. Eppenheim,
manager of one of the

largest drug stores
in San Francisco' and
whose home is at 1401
Bush Street, will tell
you his experience
with Anti-Uri-c if
you write to him.

ANTI-URI- C

is for sale by
THE STAR DRUG
COMPANY
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JAPANESE GOV'T

IN
TOKIO, March IS. (By Mall.)

Government approval of tho organi-
zation of labor unions would bo glv-o- n

for tho first time in Japan unilor
a now bill drnwn up by tho Depart-
ment of Commorco for submission to
tho present session of tho Diet. Tho
govornmont proposes, howovor, to
regulato, rostrlct and to a certain ox--

tent, othorwlso control tho opera
tions of tho unions which, might bo
organlzod undor tho proposed law.
Ono of tho regulations which had
aroused criticism provides that when
a union or any craft or trado.ndouts
a resolution that runs counter to law

'or is considered to bo detrimental to
public Interest or falls to perform
what is roqulrcd of it by tho admin-Istratlv- o

authorities, theso 'authorl-Jtlo- s

may cancel tho resolution or do- -
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Unions of various trades would be
pormlttod to form a federation ot un-

ions only provldod Us rules and reg-

ulations woro submitted nnd approv-
ed by ''tho proper authorities."

Heretofore, Jnpaneso workmen
have been organized in guilds, al-

though an Associated Labor Union
was in existence in Toklo nearly a
year ago. Supporters ot tho prqpos- -

; ed law say tho government must tako
tho placo of tho old guild masters
and advlso nnd restrain the workmen
until they shall have gained experi-
ence In the operations ot their
unions.

Owing to the high price ot cotton,
ot which staple It has more than one
and three-quart- er million acres under
cultivation, Egypt Is today a richer
country than It baa been since the
dari ot the Pharoaks.
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Th wiir proved the lAuun of
introducing or developing man
tulmitn It wn true In lh ciino
(( Mrs Newton D Uukur. wife of
fhH Socrntnry of War. who
through iirtlvn work In singing
for entnrtalnnmnt of soldlora at
nimp"l)an caused Washington to
'coRnitf hr art well ber

riul puKltion.

HIGH PRICES IT

HDLSTEIN SALE

HACRAMKKTO, Cal., April 8.
avuraco price of $901 each was paid
for Hovonty-on- u registered Holstein
dairy cattle at tho annual Pacific
Coast cIohbIc auction sale

Holstoin herds of Washington,
Nevada und California were repro- -

sunted and buyurH Included men
from Oregon, Washington, Iowa, No- -

vmlu and California. Soma of tho
Htock may go to the Hawaiian

A cow consigned by W. J. Hlgdon
of Tulare, Cal., topped tho sale at
$2300. She was Ida l.otta Winifred
Ilurko with u soven day buttor rec
ord of 33.04 pounds. H. L. Holmes
of Modesto, Cnl., was tho purchaser.

The highest priced bull of the salo
was Ensign Komoyke Model Pon- -

I tlac consigned by A. VX Smith of Su- -
mas, Washington, and sold to 11. H,
Slsson of Wlllltts, Cal., for $2050.

Among consignors was James J.
Jeffries of Hurbnnk,.. Cal., former
world's champlou heavyweight pugi-

list, but now a breeder of dairy cat-

tle. Two of his cows went to tho
herd of David Maxwell of Waterloo,
Iowa.

STEPS

TO STO P WASTE

H I
NEW YORK, Apr. S. Unless

somo vory radical stop Is taken by
the newspapers' In tho larger cities of
tho country, for the curtallmont of
tho use of print paper, tho whole in-

dustry of newspaper making will
HtilTor an annihilating shock next
fall which only thoso 'who nro provi-

dent from now on will survlvo," said
Jason Rogers, publlshor of the Now
York Globe, on his rot urn from a
trip of Investigation in Canada.

"Unless thoso nowspapors which
aro turning out ono pound dalllos
nnd two and a hnlf pound Sunday
nowspapors aro brought to their
senses, wo will see spot paper at
from 20 to 30 cents a pound by
October, with practically no froo ton-nag- o

obtainable at even thoso prices.
''In such a crisis as Is upon us, tho

publication ot a daily ot over 24
pages should bo prohibited.

"The argument that business de-

clined by tho big profiteers would
holp swoll tho size of tho smaller
newspapers Is entlroly fallacious, for
nono of tho newspapers have extra
supply ot paper upon which to print
tho overflow businoss."

The seriousness ot the situation
at present is reflected in tho follow-
ing statement appearing in tho New
York Evonlng Sun over tho signa-
ture of Prank A, Munsey:

"Beginning tomorrow, the first
edition of hto Evening Sun, Issued at
10:30 In tho morning and designated
as tho 'Bulletin Edition,' will bo dis-
continued for the present. This dis-
continuance is made nocossary by
tho extreme shortage ot nowsprlnt
paper. Since this restriction in out
put Is compulsory, it can best bo
made at this point as the early morn-
ing Issuo Is the least valuable and
least ropresontatlva of any of-th- is-

sues of tho day.
''This yonr would oaslly carry fbe

fast growing circulation ot Tho
Evening Sun on to 300,000 copies a
day, It wo had tho paper on which to
print it. But we haven't it and can-
not' got it, so we aro compelled to
throttle its growth,

"This restriction In tho circulation
of The Evonlng Sun la not the only
sacrifice it must mako because ot
lack of print paper. Its sacrifice In
advertising revenue because ot lack
of print paver will be Juaf about a
million dollars (or the year liSQ."
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In every great tfre 'fadtory", the"
thief question is: "How much can
we give for the money?" And the
product dependspn the policy
adopted.

Every man"wHb Hag Become ac-

quainted with Brunswick Tired
knows that Brunswick standards
are again evident. This famous co-
ncernnoted as a leader, in every)
line it entered since 1845 has once
more proved that its policy is right.

!A perfect tire is simply a matter
to! knowledge and standards and
fekill. No secrets nor patents pre
yent making an ideal tire.

But standards come first. For iri
lire making there is vast room for;
skimping, lor subtle economies, for
liidden shortcomings. Makers with-
out the highest standards don't
build high-grad- e tires.

The Brunswick organization of
tire makers includes a brilliant staff
of technical experts. Not a man

and
in

OWNERS
will be rewarded tor their trouble it
they will drive around to ttie Willard
Servlco Station at Seventh on Klam-
ath Ave,, and have their storage bat
teries tested, and tilled
with water, as well as have
their electrical equipment in good

before starting the season's
driving. Don't wait until you are out
about 40 miles trom nowhere and
some trifle electrical defect holds you
up for throo hours, that could have
been fixed at the Link River Battery
Station in 15 minutes. It costs you
nothing to havo your batteries tested
and filled by a reliable and trained
storage battery man that knows. Be
sure you are right. To do this visit
tho Link Rivor Battery Station. 8--

IJUTCHEKS MUST HAVE
AFTERNOON TEA

TORONTO, Ont., Apr. 8. Tho
ot this city have

submitted to their employora a de-

mand that tea be served to them at
9 a. m. dally and that tbye be allowed
10 minutes of conlpany time in which
to drink It. They also ask for 10
minutes In the morning to don their
butcher clothes and 10 more at night
to droM' tor tbe atroat. TaeM de

STALES

ada.lt,

among ithem" KaS Spent less than
20 years handling rubber.

Each is a his craft.
And the new ideas they bring to
the attention Brunswick direc-
tors receive sincere consideration.

Every proved betterment is
adopted unanimously.

The Brunswick Tire is a combi-
nation of acknowledged features
plus Brunswick standards manu-
facture.

The result is a super-tir- e, the like
of which have never known be-lor-e.

The kind a tire you will
gladly join welcoming.

Yet Bfunswicks cost more
dthan like-typ- e tires.

Try ONE Brunswick. We prom-
ise a surprise. And we feel certain
that you will want ALU Bruna-wick- s.

Then good tires win-hav- e a new
meaning to you.

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDE- R CO.
' Portland Headquarter: 46-4- 8 Fifth Street

Sold On An Unlimited Mileage
Guarantee Basis
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Cord Tires with "Driving" "Swastika" Skid-N- ot Treads
Fabric Tires "Plain," "Ribbed" and "BBC" Skid-N- ot Treads

H. S. WAKEFIELD
Fourth St. and Klamath' Ave.

AUTOMOBILE

inspected,
dialled

condition,

or-

ganized butchers

master

mands are made part ot a proposed
renewal ot the working agreement
drawn up by the Amalgamated Meat
Cutters' and Butchers' Workmen
Other requests are for a 44-ho- ur

week and a wage increase averaging
SO per cent. Packing plant managers
declare these terms cannot be
granted.

MANY IN

you

TOKIO "FLU" MASKS

TOKIO, Mar. 15, (By Mail). A
striking feature of the epidemic of
Influenza was the grotesque ap-

pearance ot Toklo crowds wearing all
kinds of respirators, from the cellu
loid artificial noso to tho patch ot
black tastefully embroidered by the
aesthetic school girl. Innoculation
with preventive serum was tried, it
Is claimed with good results, though
In certain it was to be as
fatal as tho disease Itself. The deaths
from influenza in January totalled
6,775.

While nightmare is to be cap-

able of causing death to a physically
weak adult, this has never been
known to happen to a child; yet
children are more subject to night
mare than . ,, , n
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BE PREHY, TURN

GRfl H H
TRY GRANDMOTHER'S OLD FA-

VORITE RECIPE OF SAGE TEA.
AND SULPHUR

Almost everyone knows tnat Sag.
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound-
ed, brings back the natural color, tad
lustre to the hair when faded, gray
or streaked. Years ago the only way
to get this mixture was to make It at
home, which is mussy and trouble-
some. Nowadays, by asking at any
drug store for "Wyeth'a Sage and Sul.
phur Compound," you will get a large
bottle ot this famous old recipe, im-

proved by the addition of other ia
gredlentB, for about GO cents.

Don't stay gray! Try It I No one,
can possibly tell that you darkened
your hair, as It does It so naturally
and evenly. You dampen a sponge,or
soft brush with It, and draw thU
through your hair, taking. one smalt
utrand at a time; by morning the gray
hair disappears, and after another ap-
plication or two, your hair become '

beautifully dark, glossy and attraM.
if. .r, ,., ,&tU..aiH',ilVJ


